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Board of Health; by regulation may quarantil:f" person I 0-
with communicaole venereal disease; sheriff ~st serve 
writ of isolation but is not en$"'1 tied to fee; person 
quarantined must pay cost thereof, but if indigent, 
cost must be paid by the county. 
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Honorable James v. Conran 
Prosecuting Attorne'Y I Fiow h!ac<_rid County 
New L.act:,:· id, Ivli s s ouri 

Dear SL:; 

'l\his Department is in rJceipt of your request for 
aLt. official opinion which reads as follC?ws: 

11 I enclose a letter and a bulletin from 
the ~)tate Boa1~d of Health to the Sheriff 
of this County. i 1hey have asked the 
s:aol''1..fi' to piclt: up the person nwned in 
said letter, confine her to the County 
Jail and. treat har for• ::.Oypl-:._ills. l''or 
which she has l'ufused to be treated. 

"Le would like to knov1 wheth.cr· or not 
the Sheriff hns this authority and i.f 
so, who if anyone will pay his costs in 
picking up these cases and boarding them. 
Tpe mileage and board bill will amount 
to a tremend~us amount if this ruling ia 
strictly enforced. -

'l'he letta:L' which a, companies your re<>,uest is from 
l!r. Hc::rbu:et S. liLiller, District ~eal th Office1~ of the State 
Board of Health, and is as follows: 

nwe are sending you, undei' separate cover, 
a copy of Book IV and Supplement of the 
l.tlssouri Public Health hia.nual containing 
the au thori t;y for quarantining a person in 
order to prevent the spreo.u of Venereal 
Disease. 

"M: H 27 :tear old wlli te }1amale, 
Ad~s /'v 1) C P has been 
repol'tad by nr. J. -y:-K of that 
ci t:c/ as lwvln,, syphilis in an infectious 
state. ~he refuses to take treatment o.nd 
as a protoction to the communi t-v , she 
should be treated or placed in quarantino.u 
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A reading of the above lettei' from ~-r. Mill or dis
closes that he doas not ask that the person in qu.:3stlon be con
fined in the county jail, but only that she be placed in quar
antine. However, we will answer your request as submitted. 

Section 9'736, R. s. Mo. 1939·, which deals with the 
State Board of Health, provides as follows: 

"The ooard shall designate those dis
eases which are infectious, contagious, 
comm.unicabla or dangerous in their 
nature and shall malce and enfor•ce ada• 
quate rules, .regulations and procedures 
to prevent t:i1e spread of those diseases 
and. to i..;_eternline the .PL'evalence of said 
diseases within the state." 

Section 9745, rt. s. ~o. 1939, provides: 

nAt the first r'egular Fobruar-y term 
of tJ.w county court in each county of 
the St&te after this article becomes 
effective arid at the regular February 
teru1 of said county court every year 
thel ... eafter, said court may appoint a 
reputable pnysician, as a Deputy state 
cor.:.~misaioner of health for a term. of 
one year. In' case of a vacancy in the 
office of the Deputy State Commissioner 
of Health of t]1.e county, the county 
court may at its next regular term. Of 

·court appoint a reputable physician for 
the ru1expired term. But the power of 
deciding whether or not such a deputy 
state health oo!ll!.nissioner will be appointed 
shall be vested in the county court. If 
a county court of any county decides to 
appoint a deputy health co.m.iuissioner, as 
empowered in this law, it shall agree with 
said conuaissioner as to the compensation 
and expenses to be paid for such services 
which amount shall. be paid out of the 
county treasury of the county." 

Section 9747, H. s. 11o. 1939, reads as .follows~ 

"It shall be the duty o.t' the deputy state 
coHE~rissionGrs of health for the counties· to 
enfol"ce the rules and regulations of the state 
board of health throughout their :t. ... espeetive 
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countios outside of incorporated 
cities which nmintain.a health of
ficer who has been appointed a deputy 
state conD.,dsa loner of health as pro
vided fm~ in section 'd'745. 'l'ha deputy 
state COilllllif:>sioners of health for in
corporated cites of less than 75,000 
population ah.all enforce the rules and 
rap·ulations of the state board of 0 

health within their respective cities. 
lU:ly deputy state comnlissionor of 
health who neglects or refuses to 
perform his duties as required by 
this article shall b a deemed gull ty of 
a misdemean.o1,. ln case of dereliction 
oJ:' cluty Ol' refusal to act on· the part 
of the deputy state COl•Lilissionor of 
health of any county, the state board 
of health may at their discretion 
declare the office of deput;J state com
missioner oi' health for that county 
vacant." 

Section 9748, R. s. Mo., 1939, is as follows: 

11All rules and regulations authorized 
and made by the state board of health 
in accordance with this chapter shall 
supersede as to those matters tow hich 
thiD article relates, all local o:cdi
nan.ces, rules and l'egulations and shall 
be observed throughout the state and 
enforced by all lmal and state health 
authorities. Nothing herein shall limit 
the right of local authoritiea to make 
such further ordinances, rules and regu
lations not inconsistent w1 th the rules 
and regulations prescribed by the state 
boa1•d of health which nwy be nocessary 
for the particular localit~ under the 
juriBdiction of such local nuthorities. 11 

'l'he state Board ot; Health in accOl"dance with the 
powers granted by the statutes, has enacted the following 
rules and regulations: 
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11 ~3ection 1, Li vis ion B. 

111Jis casec Gomraunicable and, Dan
il'fH•ous to .Public Hoal th? _, 

Chancroid 
Gonorrhea 
~:yphilis 

ttrn addi tlon to the c;~meral measuros 
enumerated in the foregoing sections 6 

the followinr: rules and procedur· .s 
shD.ll apply to diseases enumerated in 
tnis section: 

u 

'iLff:._ll~\IiTil':.;·j_~ t=l~~{ J\r: !~~:r;i\I~J.1ISIE~D TO 
P~G~V-IiT TH.::; S.PHEPJ.J OF V1~EEltC.:i.L 

DISEASL:S. 
.. 

h.ny pe.:."son suspected of havinc any diseas.J 
em.unerated in Division 13, f)ection I, Book 
IV, who f'ai ls to subru.it himself or' herself 
to oxrunination or treatment as ordered by 
the district or loCi1 _ health officer and 
who fni ls to report 1~egularl;y for treat
ment until released as cul"ed by said health 
officer, shall be subject to quarantine as 
hereinafter provided~ 

"In estab.'..i~hing quarantine, the district 
or local health officer shall designate 
a place or d.efine the limits of the area 
in which the euspect shall be quarantined 
ru1d no other person. except the attending 
phy:oician, shall enter or leave said 
quarantined area without perraission of 
the proper authorities. 

. 
"No one shall have the authori t~r to ter-
minate said quarantine except the officer 
responsible for it and only after the
disease has become non-infectious as de-. 
termined by said health o:Cf'icer or his 
authorized deputy. 
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ttAnyone released from quarantine 
but not cured shall sign a state
ment agreeing to place himse,l.:f or 
herself under the medical care of a 
physician or clinic and remain under 
treatment until finally released by 
the health officer. If 

'l'his Department in an opinion rendered to Dr. 
Harry F. Parker, [:tate Healtll Commissioner, on November 
16th, 1939, ap,ll'oved the above regulations and held them 
constitutional and legal. Since that tin1e there has appeared 
an annotation in 127 A. L.· R. 424, in which it is stated, 
11 Persons havine communicable venereal diseases may be qual-.an
tined. in the exercise of tha police power and in order to 
protect public health. tt ?"Jwnerous cases in support of this 
l'l.J.le a:t'e cited. 

Therefore, we "believe that it is settled that a 
person suffering from a veno.t'aal disease may be quarantined 
in this State. However, as to· the plaCE] of quarantine ·we 
call your attention to the statement in 29 c. J., p. 255, 
par. 47, which is as follows: 

"'(!hlle a person may be quarantined 
in other than his place of residence 
the mere determination that a disease 
is dangerous and communicable does 
not emp9wer a health ofricer to refuse 
isolation 1n the home by quarantine 
and placard notice thereof and to com
mit the diseased person to a hospital. 
The danger must be such as to justit'y 
the quarantine isolation in a place 
oth~n· than the home; but, where this 
is the case, the person inf'ected has 
no right to be interned in the locality 
in which he may reside; and the proper 
place f'or the confinement is a hospital 
~ .!1El.! jail ~ penitentiarz.· .!~- * ff" 

_ In view of the aoove statement vve are of the opinion 
tnat a person may not be quarantined in a county jail, but 
aL~ain point out that from the contents of the request of the 
State Health Off'icer, such procedure was not demanded by the 
State Board of Health. 
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As to the question of whether a sheriff is re• 
quired to serve a warr·ant or writ of iso~ation, we refer 
you to Seetion 13138, n. s. <.to. 1939, t~hich reads as 
follows: 

_"Every sheriff shall quell and sup
press assaults and batteries, riots, 
routs, affrays and insurrections; 
shall apprehend and comrnit to jail 
all felons and traitors, and execute 
all proc.,ss· directed to him by legal 
authority, including writs of replevin, 
attachments and final process issued 
by justices of the peace; and he shall 
attend upon all courts of record at 
every term, and in all cities which 
now have or shall hereafter have a 
popuLt tion of throae hundred thousand 
inhabitants or lllt?I: e, he may employ· 
counsel to aid and advise hiu1 in the 
discharge of his duties and .. to repre
sent him in court, and may fix the 
compensation to be paid such counsel, 
not, however, to exceed the sum of 
two thousand dollara per annum; Pro
vided, the 'flhole compensation is paid 
out of the fees of his office of 
sheriff; and the cqurt shall have 
power to audit and allow such compen .. 
sation as other fees and expenses are 
allowed by lav1. '' 

This identical question was raiaed in the case of 
Nyberg v. :doard of Com'rs. of Sedgwick County, 216 Pac. 282, 
in which the Supreme Court of """'ensas saidz 

"The sheriff is the state's chief 
executive officer in his county (State 
v. r.'lcCarty, 104 Kan. 301, 305, 1 ?9 Pac. 
309, 3 A. L. R. 1283), and he is the 
only officer possessing the necessary 
authoritJ outside of his county. The 
statute provides that the sheriff' shall 
.serve and execute all process, writs, 
precepts, and o:.:ders issued or made by 
lawful authorit~ and to him directed. 
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Gen. Cta.t. 1915, Sec. 2749. The 
courts are not the onl:; sources of 
proc~ss directed to sheriffs. county 
treasurers issue tax warrants, the 
Governor issues warrants fo1" fugitives 
from justice, and the order here in• 
volved was issued by competent authority, 
within the meaning of the statute. 

"Special provision not having been made 
fo.r payment of expense incurred in ex
ecuting isolation orde~s, the general 
p~ovision of the statute relating to 
payment by the county commissioners of 
the sheriff 1 s expenses applies. Gen. 
Stat~ 1915, Sec. 4714. ~h13 is no 
hard.ship to the county, because the 
service is rendered in a matter of 
quar·antine, the <jxpense of which falls 
ultimate-ly on the county." 

.. -

Howevei', :i..t is the rule in I>ilissouri that a sheriff 
is not entitled to a fee unl .. ss tho salile il::l exp1)essly allowed 
·by statute. ~tate ex rel. v. ~:.rown, 146 l;io. 401, 4r1 s. VI. 
504. An examination of eection 13411, H. s. lifo. 1939, -..vhich 
sets fortll the fees of sheriffs, discloses that thei'e is no 
fee allowed for the serving of a process of this nature. 
Therefore, it is presumed t4e Legislature intendod this service 
to be dune without comp,:;nsation and the sheriff must serve this 
warrant oi' writ of isolation but is entitled to no fee for 
doing the.same. 

The next question which g_rises, and which is the 
main point in this opL.don, is - On whom falls the burden of 
payin;~ the expanses of the quarantine?. Ey expenses of the 
quarantine, in so far as this opinion is concerned, means the 
cost of 1uaintaining the p _;rson so quarantined during the period 
of isolation and does not deal witn other costs such as medical 
services etc. 

Under the statutes ther~ is no provision as to how 
and by whma this expense is to be paid. -.. hile section 9758, 
H~ s. hlo. 1939, rni :ht at first reading allow this cost to be 
paid by the county or city, further research discloses that 
that is not the case. This section provides as follows: 
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"11lle county com~t or cl ty council 
in a..YJ.y such c.;i ty shall have power 
Lo appl'opriato !>iOney out of tho 
current revenues of the coun:ty o.r 
city, as the case !nay be, for the 
purpose of carrying out the pro
visions of this al~ticle ." 

VJhen this law was passed in 1915 (Laws of l'.iissouri, 
1915, pa:._;e 299), Section 9758, supra, pPovidod that the money 
maJ be spent by the county cou1•t or t.l1e city council "for the 
purpose or ca·rrylng out the provisions of this act." ~Phe 
act in question included the two previous s:3ctions and dealt 
with a puolic health nurse and the right to disinfect public 
and private places. In the revision of' 1919 the Hevision 
Committee changed ~he word 5;actn in the section to read 
11 article." However• ~ a change by a revision contmi ttee of a. 
word. doe2 not change the purpose of the act and the original 
act must be looked to in order to ascertain its scope and 
effect. 59 c. J~ 894, Par. 493. 

r.rhe t;enersl rule in regard to~the payment of ex
penses during the quarantine ls succinctly stated in the 
leaalng case of .IJod~e Uounty v. Diers, 69 Neb. 361, in w:nich 
it is said: 

"'l1he mere fact that they ::u•e qua:c
antined for· vublic safety uo._:,a not 
relieve persons who are aole to 
sup,ort themselves of the duty of 
so dolnt£ ." 

However, if it appears that the person so quarantined 
is unable to support herself during said period, then a , 'if'fer
ent question arises. Section 9590, R. G. ~o. 1939, provides as 
follov1s: 

11l'oor persons shall be relieved, 
waintairied and supportod by the 
county of' which they are inha.bi tants. 11' 

Section 9591, .it. c. l~1o. 1939, rends~ 

nt\ged, infirm, lame, blind or sick 
persons, who are unable to support 
themselves, and when there are no 
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othel, person requir·od by law and 
able to maintain thenu, shall be 
deemed poor persons." 

The duties imposed by these statutes have been 
llelu mandatory,. :,tate ex rel. Gilpin v. Smith, 96 S. t. 
(2d) 40, l. c. 41; 48 0. J. 433. 

The maj ori t~ rule s Gems to be that where a p0rson 
is placed in quarantine and is unable to pa.;t the cost of' 
J:i.alntenance during the period thereo.f that a county with a 
i:landatorJ! poor law must bear the cost of such maintenance. 

In Copple v. Co:clllaissioners of Davie County, bO 
S. l'·• 574, the Supreme Court of' North Garolina had before 
it the question of the payment of the costs of maintenance 
of an lndit.jent perao:n du..ring a quarantine. 'The court said, 
.L. c. 575: 

"So f8.l· as municipal obligation is 
concerned, it is accepted doctrine 
t.cmt the care and support of the 
indigent and infirm is a matter of 
statutor:y provision. In Smith v. 
Colerain, v Mete. 492, it is said by 
Chief' .Justice Shaw, •It has been too 
often decid~d to b'J now que a tioned 
that the liability oi' towns to sup
port poor persons is f'ounded upon 
and linli ted by statute, and is not 
to be enls.rgod or mouif'ied by any 
supposed moral obligation .. ' Vihere 
a statute imposes.such duty on a 
county in general tenns, leaving the 
method and extent of' relief' to the 
judgment and discretion of local 
officers and agents, in order to 
make a binding p::;cuniary obligation 
on the county there must be a con~ 
tract to that effect, express in its 
ter111e, or the service must be done 
at the express request of the officer 
or aeent charged with the duty, and 
having the power, to make contracts 
concerning it. '"l1he statutes of' our 
staLe on this subject are of this 
character. By section 707, subd. 21, 
and. section 3540, of tho Code, the 
countJ' cOnMissioners are directed to 

/ 
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proviu.e i'ur the da.intenauce, com-
fort, ano. well ordGrinG of the poor. 
b'Y section 3G41 it is provided that 
paupors who may -uscome chal .. geable to the 
county shall be maintained at the county 
poorhouse, or at such place or places 
as the board. of commissioners may agree 
upon. The general duty is here imposed 
of providing for the poor. The place, 
L,1eti:1od, and extent of relief are vested 
in the judgment anc.l liiscrotion of the 
county commissioners • .;:- .;;- *" 

'I.rrlis rule is recognized in Dodge County v. Diers, 
supra, and ~\:ollock v. Stevens Point, 3'7 ~!Vise. 348. 

Therefore, vte are of the opinion that an indi;';ent 
person quarantined by an order or the state Board ol' Health 
must be cart1d for by the county of vihich she is a resident. 

(.; m1cl usi on 

It i~, therafo.C'e, the opinion of this Department 
that the State Board of Health may by rule and regulation 
pr·ovide that a 'person 1w,vin::::; a communicable venereal disease 
shall be quarantin0d, but that said person cannot be qua.I'an
tlned in a county jail. It is further the opinion of this 
Department that if such a person is able to pay the expense 
of saiu quarantine, she must do so, but if she is an in
di~ent and"urtable to pay the coat or expense, then tho duty 
is upon the county to boar the expense. 

APPfWVBD: 

VANE G. THURLO 
(Acting} Attorney~Ganeral 

!\() 'K:EG 

i:\espectfully submitted, 

1\II.THUH 0 'KEEl"E 
Assistant Attorney-General 


